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insurance in this country. True, we have a great quantity of voluntary
health insurance, but quantity and effectiveness are not synonymous.
By dichotomizing the challenge and allowing only the alternative of
sound medical practice, which preserves the physician-patient relationship,
or socialism, Dr. Page permits himself to conclude that, " . . . the only
practicable scheme that will relieve people from the haunting fear of hos-
pital and medical expenses is a system based on voluntary insurance, backed
by government aid."
Our first need is for cooperation among interested parties in the organi-
zation and development of the philosophy and effectiveness of voluntary
health insurance. The accomplishment of this prerequisite could validate
the author's conclusions.
What Price Medical Care offers the reminiscences of an octogenarian
who has witnessed much change in the complex of medical care; however,
the question remains unanswered while the challenge continues to grow.
WILLIAM L. KISSICK
NOTES OF A SOVIET DOCTOR. By G. S. Pondoev. New York, Consultants
Bureau, 1959. 238 pp. $4.95.
Notes of a Soviet Doctor is a translation of the second edition of a book
accepted as the handbook of Soviet medical ethics. As such it should be
read to ascertain the purposes and methods of the Soviet Communist Party,
as they relate to medicine, rather than the political coloration and sincerity
of the author, and, by extrapolation, the Soviet intellectual in general.
The more obvious purpose is to define medical conduct, especially in
regard to the doctor-patient relationship, for medical students and recent
graduates, the majority of whom have gone into rural practice without
internship training or the equivalent. As Dr. Pondoev puts it, "We older
doctors learned our science under different conditions of life; at the end
of our course many of us were able to work for a year or so in a hospital
under the guidance of older colleagues. Nowadays the young doctor finds
himself in a very different situation; . . . although his theoretical training
is adequate, . . . he lacks confidence in his approach to the patient . . .
because it is difficult to pass on such knowledge theoretically, . . . and re-
quires a longer time than is available in the medical curriculum."
Another purpose is to create an historical and ideological perspective on
Russian medicine. Heroes of western medicine are belittled and their ac-
complishments criticized on the basis of their incorrect ideological outlook.
We are urged to "take all that is useful to us from medical antiquity and
examine it in the light of materialistic doctrine." In that light, Claude
Bernard is criticized because he "entirely ignored the disturbance in the
external natural environment of the organism, not to mention the social
environment as well." The ideological helplessness that Hippocrates intro-
duced by thinking of medicine as an art was set right, "to the honor of the
Russian medical school of the nineteenth century, by the great founders
of Russian clinical medicine, S. P. Botkin and A. A. Ostromov."
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This book is also written to encourage young people to choose medicine
as a vocation. Dr. Pondoev is personally evangelical about the intense sat-
sifaction accompanying the prevention and treatment of disease; the appro-
bation of the government and the Communist Party are evinced in a subtler
manner. "Science exists for the service of man, and in a socialist state there
can be no science which does not serve practical purposes, no science for
science's sake." Medicine, the science par excellence applied to man, is
regarded as the culmination of the Marxist theory of science. Dr. Pondoev
continues, "The doctor is thus a member, with a specialized medical edu-
cation, of a large and complex system, the purpose of which is to protect
the health of the community." The doctor is thus the patriotic soldier of
science; a career in medicine as the fusion of vocation, nationalism, and
ideological correctness becomes clearer in this quote: "Only that doctor
who combines a specialist's knowledge of medicine with a Marxist and
Leninist interpretation of society and who is firmly grounded in the mate-
rialist doctrine . . . can be successful in his work and can fulfill his high
vocation to the honor of his country."
That Pondoev, himself, is not in rigorous agreement with the implica-
tions of a planned socialist service is evident from his recollections of the
"'free profession' " of the past, and his evocation on several occasions of
the innate duty of the physician. That not all the members of his profes-
sion are wholehearted supporters becomes evident later as the Honored
Physician is forced to admit, "A case of successful treatment of a patient
by the doctor is not merely an act of humanitarian behavior by the doctor
to an individual patient, but at the same time it restores the strength of
the group. [That] there are doctors who have not yet succeeded in devel-
oping a group sense within themselves . . . must be regarded as a gross
infringement of socialist morals and it must be rigorously stamped out
from the medical profession."
Pondoev is not content to demonstrate the adequacy of Soviet medicine,
but feels compelled to degrade and debunk the western physician who was
not "rescued from the pernicious influence of a bourgeois ideology and in-
spired with high moral, social, political, and cultural principles. . .."
This book does indeed concern itself with medical ethics and with the
doctor-patient relationship in a largely uneducated population, but its pri-
mary interest is as a policy statement of the Soviet system. It throws an
interesting light on the development of a system of medical care in a
totalitarian country.
J.F.B.H.
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